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REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOAFD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

FEBRUARY 11, 1998
Daniel J. Evans Library, Boom 3112

Olympia, Washington 98505

Trustees Att€nding: Stanley L. K. Flernmiug
Bill Ftank, JL (rùonirìg)

Dwight lnanaka
David E. Lanb ¡rolning)
Chr'ìstina A. Meselve
Marilee K. lì.oloff
Calol Vippet ntan laftenroon)

Representative to lìoard: Alu¡rna Jane F-isher

l¡âculfy Carr'eMaÌgolin
Stâff AnD-M¿rieSweeten
Studcof Nick Mitchell

StaffPrescnt: John lJalbee, Assistant Director ofRecreation and the Men's Basketbâll Coach
Art Costantino, Vice President for Student Affails
Shânnon Ellis, I)ean ol Student and Academic Support Sorvioes
Ruta lìanning, Vice President lb| Finance and Administrâtion
l,ee Hoernann, Ëxecutive Associate to the President
Ilenson Hoffrrr¡n. Mentâl Health Counselor
Slovo Hulìter, Dilector of Institutional Research
Jane Jelvis, President
Ricardo Leyva-Puebla, Dilector olFirst Peoples Advising Services
Jackie McClure, Assistant Director ofAcademic Planning
Sandy McKenzie, Executive Director of College Advancement
Nancy McKinney, Special Assistarìt to VP fol Finance and Adrniuistration
Kim MerrìD]an, Assistalìt to the Presidelìt for Covernmentâl Relations
Elizabetlr Nyman, Dilectol of Heâlth aud Counseling
Rita Sevcik, Admirìis1r¿rtivo Assistant to the President/Recording Secretaly to

Boald of Tlustees
Balbala Leigh Smith, Vioe Plesident fol Acadetnic Affâirs and Provost
Parn Toal, Director of AIumui Affails/Developrnent
Steve TÌotler, Budget Directol'
Mike Walk, Dilector of College Relations
Bill Zaugg, Admirìistrativo Assistant for Budget
S(]e pcrnaDent Ìoster fol otlìers attelìdilìg

Others Attending: Tobi Fiecirickson, Part-tirne Student
BrìaD Frcebonì, 

^ltel 
nate Student Reploserìtative

Jan F'r'ickelton, Assistaut Attornoy Celìeral
Marisa KaDischiro, Student
Arìy Poort, Graduate Assistarìt llosidont Djlector of I'Iousing
Hillaly Rossi, Coopel Point Joulnal
Jason Schwalz, Student



TIISC Boâr(l Minrtrìs

FEBRUARY 11. 1998 IIEGULAII MEETING

The meeting was called to older by Vice Chair Meserve at 9:02 AM. She announced a quoruln,
welcor.ned and iutloduced the College's two Ììew TÍustees, Stanley Flemming (Deputy Executive Directol
and Medical Dircctol of Cascade I{ealth Cale Delivery Systems in Tacoma) and Marilee Roloff
(Executive l)i¡ector of Volunteers of America of Spokane). Sandy McKenzie inttoduced PamToal,
Dilectol of Alumni Affairs/Development. AltCostantino introduced Liz Nyman, the uew Dilector of the
Health and Counseling Center'. The agenda was apprcved as printed. The Boald conveüed a work
sessiorì regarding Reaccreditation Staudard 3, Stuclents.

President Jervis reviewed the yealloug self-study process, in preparation for reaccreditation in fall, 1998.
As part of the orientatioÌì and sharing of inf'orrnation gathered in this process, the morning work session
was devoted to tl'ìe discussiou of the sectiou of the reaccreditâtion self-study hâving to do with the
relatiolship of studer'ìts to the institution, Ar-t Costantino acknowledged the work of Shannon Ellis in
prepaling the self'-study chapter on students and in organizing the student panel (consisting of Blian
Frecborn, Marisa Kaneshiro, Jason Schwzrrz, and Tobi Fredlìckson) and a panel composed of Student
Affail s staff. Studer'ìts were âskcd to talk about the cost of lìighel education, the type of student that is a
good fit for Evelgreen, the warys in whicli the envirolìment suppol ts or detlacts from learning, the general
area of student involvement in issues of governance, aud were iuvited [o talk about other aspects of
student life.

Student Affail s staff who had a high degree of direct studert contâct werc invited to share their
perspectives of this interaction and of student life or carnpus. This panel consisted of the Graduate
Assistant lìesideut Dìlectol of Housing (Amy Poolt); one of the Mental Health Counselo¡s in the
Counselìng Ccntcr (Benson Hoffrnan); tlìe Assistant Dircctor of Academic Planning (Jackie McClule);
the Assistaut Dilectol of Recreation and the Men's Basketball Coach (John Barbee); and the Director of
Filst Peoples Advising Services (Ricaldo Leyva-Puebla).

Thele was genetal observation legarding how well leceived basketball has been on the campus by
studer'ìts, staff and faculty and by the Olyn.rpia comrnurìity - crowds have been lar-ge and enthusiastìc.

Dìr'ector of lnstitutional Research, Steve Hunter, shared enrclh¡ent data for fall quartel and data collected
¿ìbout studerts (in co rparison with national nol ms).

This session poinLed out sor¡e of the ways in which Evcrgrecn is unusual as an institution - in its
sttucture, ìn the way it iÌlte¡acts with students, and ìn its corn[ritment to assessment. The pufpose ofthis
sessiou was, in part, to heìp prepare Trustces for theil pa|ticipation in the reaccreditation visit next fall
and to infol m Tl ustees of institutional needs (financial aid, technology, computing, facilities, ctc.)

Lullch lìcccss/Participation in Dav of Presence

Trustees recessed for lunch and to attend the Day ol Preser?c¿ âctivities (indigenous peoples' dance
performances),

Call to C)r'dcr/Introductions/Acceptancc of Asenda

Chaìr' Vipperrran Leconvened the meeting at approxinately l:30 PM, inh'oduced the two new Ttustees,
and invited thc Vice Chair to corrlrìerìt olì the l.llorning activities.



TESC Board Minutcs

CHAIR'S REPORT

Chair-Vippelman reported plans for a meetirg of the Chails of the other five state four'-yeâr schools to
explore whether thele is a role for the boards in the discussions of the future of higher education in
Washington.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Presidcnt Jclvis described the constituency of and chârge to the 2020 Commissiou recently appointed by
the Govelnor; noted the legislative issues fol which she/Evergreen have provided testimony (and which
have been mailed to the Board); and raised the issue of the ways in which the College decides to present
fonnâl testimony rcpresenting an institutional position. The President's practice has been to take formal
positions on issues for which thele are institutional positiols, r'eflecting the policy dilection of the Board.
The Presidenr discussed in detail the conclusions of the N¿tlanal Cont.nt.ission ott the Cost of Higher
Etlucation and distribr¡ted â lettel outlining their conclusions. She pointed out that more ofthe costs of
higher education ale being tlansfelled to the user.

Other items mentioned by the President included: (l) thefailureof the campus radio station antenna and
the status of discussions to plovide a peu.nanent fix; (2) bus passes for students; (3) Day of Absence/Day
of Presence activities; (4) the President's external activities; and (5) calendar anlìouncements (Th.is Old
ly'o¿rs¿ Steve Thornas fund-r'aiser'; legislative reception; Cal Alìdelson lecturc).

President Jervjs ilìvited repoÌts flom Board represerrtatives. Alurnlìa lepreselìtative Jane Fishel-
r.nentioned alumni actìvities and gathelings, upcoming out-of-state alurnni gâthel ings, upcoming alurlli
legislativc reception, "sulvival kit" fi¡nd-r'aiser, and shaled a copy of the fllst alumni newsletter. Ann-
Mal ie Sweeten reported plans fòr' Lhe 20'r' Supcl Saturdly celebration, the 4'r' annual TESC laculty and
staff craft and al ts 1èstival, and the status of staff sealches. Slre provided an informâtíve ten-year history
of stâlT and faculty eurollment in classes. Student representative Nick Mitchell (1) repolted the progress

of discussions regarding a subsidized bus pass pl'ogram for students, (2) rclated needs of the child carc
ceÍìtel to meet the growing der.nands, and (3) mentioned the creation of a caurpus governance bulletin
board in the S&A office. He also mentioned a lumor regalding building of new parking lots (Art
Costautino âffirmed that this was indeed a rumor). Faculty representative Carrie Margolin reported that
faculty focus this year is on hiring issues (a record lumbel of faculty are being hired this year, taking an

inordinate amount of faculty time). She shared concelns she had hea|d about the need to be diligent âbout
divefsity in hir'ìng. She also poir'ìted out tl'ìe belìefit of ploviding oppollunities for students to participrte
in plofessional organization activities by atfending conventions and presenting research. Pl'esident Jelvis
mentioned that a lequest has been made to the Foundatjon Boâr'd to create funds fol this purpose.

ÄPPROVAL OF MINUTES - Action

Motion
2-t-98

Mr. Imanaka novcd apploval of the minutes of the December 8, 1997 meeting as

distlibuted. Seconded by Ms. Meserve and passed.

APPROVAL OF RIISOLUTIONS RECOGNIZING THD CONTRIBUTIONS OF FORMER
TRUSTEtrS - Action

The Chail indicated that these lesolutions would be presented to l.'rcd Haley and Lila Gilvin at the
Board's Trustee reunion.

Motion
2-2-94

Mr'. Fleu.rming moved apploval of attached Resolution No. 98-01, recognizing the
contributions of l-ils S, Girvin. Secondcd by Ms. Meserve and unanimously passed.



AI'PROVAL Otr'STATEMËNT ON DIVERSITY - Äction

Plesident Jervis reviewed the development of a divelsity policy staternent, which had been circulated to
the Board for comment in advance of this meeting.

TESC ßoard Mirìules

Motion
2-3-98

Motion
2-4-98

Motion
2-5-98

2/1)/98

Mr. Imanaka moved apploval of attached Resolution No. 98-02, recognìzing the
corìtlibutions of Fredetick T. Haley Seconded by Mr. Flemming and unanimously
passed.

Mr'. Imanaka rnoved approval of the following Diversity statement

Since iÍs ÍoLln(litlg, The Evergreen State College has affirmed its belíef that leanüng îakes

¡;Lace best wlten tlrcories antl conclusíons are clLaLlenged and tested by vigorous debate
among rlifJèrent ¡;oints of view. This belief wrclerLies the organizatiort of our curricuLuttt
irtto interrli,sci¡:linor\) progranrs, in tt,hich cotúemporary probLents are sttdiedfrom the
pers¡:ectives of ntultiple acatlentic disci¡;lines. This beLief shines tfuough our role utd
ntissk)n. statenlen.ts. Iî is.futulamen.tal k¡ r.¡ur cotnmiÍnlent 1o diversiry, and is given
concreÍe expressiott in tlte importatlt poLicies th(tt guide recruitment, atlmissions, artcl

hiring praclices at Evergreetx.

W¿ belíeve thctt teachíng ocross antl about dffirences i.s vitaL to bolh leaching ancl.

leaming. It broadens the kttotvledge antl sh.arpens lh.e critical thinkittg of students ar
îeaclrcrs alike. lt makes all ctf us students of our ever-clnnging worlcl.. Untlerslanding
antl enbracing tli{lerenccs ¡s es,\enl¡al lo suc<:ess[ul ¡:arl.icù)ãliotx in the pluralistic workl
we alL itthttbit.

The Boartl of Tru:itees ofThe Evergreen State College has a long hístory of supporting
ttccess 1o public hi.gher eclucofionfor al.l stuclents, regard.less of socíoeconomic sÍanding,
religirst'1, sexual orientûtion, age, gentler, disability, ethnicity, or race. We believe ÍhaÍ we
have a con.tinttiltg ol:ligatiort 1o provide oppornn.it.y to persons and comrn.u.nifies l:hctt

have historically nor been well s¿rved by pul:Lic higher education.

Th.is statentent realÍinns our contnüÍntenl to prov¡de access to a high-quality public
etllcatiott that is rich in its n x of peo¡;le .fron diverse backgrountls, and that promofes
equal o¡tportunilie,s for all whr¡ cÌtor¡,çe Evergreen tts th.eír educational i.n.stilution or as
t.heir ent.ployer.

Mr. Imanaka lnoved appi oval of the attached design elements plepared by
Tsang Paltnership Inc. fol the Lab I Building Science/Biology Lab and Office
Remodel. Seconded by Ms. Roloff and passed.

Seconded by Ms. Meserve and passed.

APPROVAL OF'SCHEMATIC DIISIGN FOR SCIENCE I,AB REMODELS, LAB I
Action

Vice President Fanning reviewed the Boald policy lequìr'ing Board apploval of projects exceeding
fj249,000.



'IESC Bo¿rd Minutes

OTHER BUSINDSS, REPORTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Annual renort: l-acultv Evaluations of Students
Plovost Slrith recoulìted steps taken iu the academic area to reduce the number of late faculty evaluations
of students. One of the steps included withholdiug from faculty who had outstanding evaluations any
perks (sabbarical leaves, tlavel, sumurel paid wolkshops, teaching in summer school, sponsored research,
etc.), She mentioned that this is an issue that Deeds constant attention. Tlustee Imanaka expressed his
appreciation f'ol the implovemeuts mâde.

Planning Undate

President Jelvis reminded the Board of the many ways ìn which the College presently engages in planning
(campus master plan, reaccleditatiou, long-r'ange plan witb stlategic objectives tied to the budget, the
President's annual report, goal setting, budget planning and approval). The planning documents
(prepared by Lee Hoemann and distributed witli the Board rnaterials) are an effort to look at these various
prôcesscs ìn a coordinafed and integrated way. President Jervis believes this streâmlined process will
result in bettel plalìnir'ìg alìd bettel leporting to the Boald. These matelials included a flow chart which
displayed the relationship of the role and mission to the ten-year long-range plan and the six-year strategic
plan (which is divided into three biennia). The planniug cycle for another accleditation, r'eview of the
nastet p¡an, and a new teu-year long-range plan will take planning to the year 2008.

Leqislativc Undatc

Kim Mcrriman reviewed the status of legislative activities and issues affecting Evelgreen. Trustee Roloff
askcd about the role of the trustees in this arena. Pleside¡rt Jervis offered that it is importânt fol trustees
to speak individually in support of higher education and issues affecting highel education, bu¡ pointed out
that, under Board policy, only the Chair of the Board speaks fol the Board, Once the Boald adopts a
position, the President and the Chair may speak on l¡ehalf o1'the Board. The Assistant Attorney Genelal
cautioned that Trustees cor:ìd speak only as individuals on ballot n'ìeasules,

At¡¡¡ointnent to lloard Iìinance Committec

Chair Vipperman appointed Tlustee David Lamb (replacing Lila Girvin) to the Boald Finance
Cornrnittee to serve with Trustee Chris Meserve.

DA'I'E OT NIìXT MIìIìTING, IìXDCUTIVE SESSION, AND ADJOURNMENT

The date of the next nìeeting was confilr.ned fol Aplil 8, with a wolk session on Aplil 7.

The lneeting adjourned at 3:55 PM.

Attachmellts - lìesolurjo,r 98 0l rccognjT-jng rhc conrlibulrors ofLilâ s- Crvr¡r
lìesolulioD 98-02 rccogr)izirìg (hc contdbulions of I.ìedc,ick 'I. Haley
D()sigD cl(}r)oDts for thè Lrb I llujlding ScicDcc/lliology t¡b ând Offioc Ro'ìodel

IìMS


